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ary, bai been expelled from Billie, 
where he »m Uboriof, end wee to be 
brought to Irlel on e oherge of ore- 
•plrecy egelnet the government It le 
however eteled the! the United Steles

Halifax Metes. The M. B. foereelite.-Тне Ameriœo BeplUt Mleekmery 
Union closed Its financial year March 
Blet The Union le etlll carrying e 
heavy debt-ВІвТ^ОО, are the figures -

rsllgleoe subjects. adapted to the neede 
of a ve« y wide оіам of readers, Dr. Cny- 
1er stenda us rivalled. There le a, orlep-
___ Л common eense wisdom and fltneae
and wllhal a genuine aplrltusilty about 
these writings which have made them 
helpful to*any.

W. B. M. u.
The Halifax Dleirlot Committee held 

Its monthly meeting on Monday, the 
6th, at the Baptist Book Rooms. The 
attendance was large.

The Ber. U. A. Lawson has been ont 
of health, eo that for some weeks be was 
not able to ill hie pulpit. He was 
helped by Цг. Hetman, Licentiate, and 
a number of candidates tor the Presby
terian ministry students at Pine Hill. 
Mr. Lawson Is now able to do his work. 
The Rev. J. I. Coucher baa had hie 
bands foil of work elnoe he entered 
upon duty at the North church. He bee 
baptised 35. Others are reedy to obey. 
Lest Pueday evening he gave the right 
bend of fellowship to SB pe 
meetings are all full and Interesting.

The Rev. W. B. Hall has baptised 62. 
Two meN are received. He bee bap
tised for eleven Sabbaths In 
Tblrty-osa have been added to the 
church by letter and restoration. This 
Is tbs greatest ingathering the Taber- 
.ends has ever bad in tbs 
Some of those who have united with the 
eherch are persons of age and experi
ence, and are prepared to do good work. 
The pastor sad churph feel greatly en
couraged. The meetings are well at
tended. The Rev. J. 1. Jackson has 
baptised eleven Into the Cornwallis

A meeting of the Board of this Con
vention was held in St John on 2nd 
Inst The Secretary stated that Bro. 
Titus, the Treasurer, had written that 
several unpaid bills were still lying in 
in his hands and that all the creditors 
are anxiouaiy waiting their payment.

Of the debit of 1600 incurred during 
the last year of the school .#400 hare 
been paid; the remainder It is also 
hoped will be paid during the 
year. With this object In view it was 
resolved that the secretary make an ap
peal to the oburchee through the Mm 
snxesn a*d Visrroa to M*M contribu
tions for this
celled. Will 
friends of the school kindly remember 
our need and send the required help?

I lev. J. H. Hughes having ftirnished a 
element of the amounts contributed to 
wards the former indebtednses, “these 
contributions now exceeding 62,(НЮ, It 

resolved that Bro. Hugues be re 
nested to forward the statement to the 
rre Baptist members ol the eommliu-e 

appointed last August, showing the 
amountsoonlrlbutedby both bodies to 

This committee has not yet

l ■OTTO тож тжж тіла 4 
We are laborers together with Oodf

іr, but It k, It— MM.hu Ob.rrl.1 10

гадт to no rot atbil
Tor our GranS* Mine Mission, (hat there

BptrtUn th%hii!>yi!iirïu^1[or0|r,rx<herHUd 
•tster O renier laboring In these Piovlneea.

Minister, Mr. Terrell, has succeeded laknow that the financial results of the 
year have been better than many dared 
to hope for, and that Instead of increas
ing It» debt, as It was feared would be 
the oase, I ho Union has been able to 
leeeen It to the amount of 128,000. This 
«1
larger reduction during the present year. 
The American Home Mission Secretary 
has also reduced lie debt by nearly 
•ЄМЮ0, He present indebtedness being 
•«340.

token out ofhaving Mr. Knapp's 
the hands of ths Turkish authorities and 
that he will be brought to Constanti
nople and lb# chargee against him will 
he Investigated by to American Minis
ter. It to further stated that In reply to 
the Intel ventlon of the British and 
United BUtes representatives at Co* 
■tauttnopls the Turkish government bee 
given sesuranoe that the missionaries In 
Asia Minor will neutre molested so long 
ns they conform to the laws of the 
country. The assurance will of oouree 
be taken .for whet It Is worth. It Is easy 
to understand that the presence of the 
missionaries Is obnoxious to those who 
are engaged In carrying out tbs fiendish 
policy of exterminnUon against the 
Armenians »nd accordingly It 
Turkish offldals have made efforts to 
shew that the missionaries have net 
eoefomed to the requirements of the 
laws. Acting on such representations 
it appears that the Bglton prepared and 
signed an trade prorating for the ex
pulsion of the missionaries, bet owing to 
the publicity which has been given to 
the matter and the protests which have 
been made the order will at lea* be 
held la abeyan 
been consulted In the metier. The In- 

whleh Russia has come to exer
cise In Ihe affhire of the •eltntf’s Empire 
end her general attitude in respect to 
reUgtooe liberty nre not encouraging for 
the cause of fret actant missions In Tup

—Ik the Bri$lsh Commons Friday Mr. 
Chamberlain stated the British forces 
now in Matabeleland would be able to 
bold out against the natives now to re
volt and would even take the oflbnslve 
when the whites In th# outlying districts 
have been gathered in. Sir Hercules 
Robinson, Governor of Опре Colony, has 
expressed the opinion that these toioee 
with the companies being formed et 
Mafoklng would be еовоіепі to trash 
the Insurrection. Mr. Chamberlain, 
continuing, said he was nevertheless in
formed by Hlr Hercules Robinson that 
the govern meat would sanction any 
proposition ha might deem oeeemary tor 
the prompt suppression of the uprising 
sud was ready to reiatoroe, If required, 
the garrisons In Cape Colony odd Natal.

was received with cheers. 
Hsnbury announced that 

reached a stage where 
at Ottawa tor

The friends of missions will be pleased 
to beer that the late Mrs. T. A. 
gins bequeathed to the Foreign Mission 
work the sum of 1600. It Is the largest 
legacy left by any sister to the work of 
tb# W. B. M. U. It has vorne- into the 
treasury through the W. M. A. 8. of 
First Horton eburah, of which bar bus- 
bend was the honored pastor for so* 
many years and of which she

bar during her long residence to 
Wolfvllle. The late Mrs. Higgles was 
of a retiring disposition sad but few of

t to hope lor a still Hlr

purpose until all is cao- 
ib* oburchee and former

—«l* Russia's practical protectorate 
p/ Cbtoals confirmed," pji the.Boston 
Vb tatoue*, "the way Is opened for her 
gradually to acquire In that empire the 
position that Great Britain has won in 
India. The effort of Russian domination 
In China, probably, will not be helpful

. The

«

?4
our sisters were acquainted with her.

ns# I the To know her was to love and respeet 
bee. Quiet and unassuming In 
her heart was toll of sympathy and love

this obli-ot, 
concluded Its 

A unanimous Invitation having k en 
received from toe First Sprlngfi.-id 
church to bold the next session at Hat 
field s Point, tbs Board heartily accept
ed the same. The next annual meeting 
of the N. В Contention will awordlngly 
take place at Sprfegfleld, Kings Co., be
ginning on (Saturday, Sept. 12th. at 
І0 a tn.

At the Harvey Convention tost year 
(minutes p. 12} It was 

Nwo/rwi " That і ha oburobca be asked

to Protestant missionary work. . .
Htrangely enough,some American ohrla- time.

This statement 
Hi Hen. R. кЯ 
negotiations have 
tenders would
a weekly mail sendee between 
and Greet Britain al s speed riot 
twenty knots an hour.

—Тії latest reported effort on the part 
of the United JHetoo Senate In the way

тніте** . will Median, ou Ik. llwdirMl bull of for the poor and suffering Missions
and especially foreign missions had a Vla formation, the extension of British 

power, and acquiesce tn the ambitions of 
Russia, unmindful of the foot that Pro 
tag teat Christianity enjoys the amplest 
protest ton to every land ever whleh the 
Unto* .lack Boats, and, outside the 
Halted states and Germany, hardly In 
any ether, while Germany is for from

large place in her effect toes, which has 
been plainly shown by thus remember
ing the work. It is not ear prising that 
her Interest should be great sa this 
the work to which her honored lather, 
Dr. Cramp, was ap engaged, and to 
which he gave so much valuable time 
and strength. We would tender 
sympathy to the W. M. A. 8 , of Wolf, 
ville, In the great loss they have 
lalned and prey that other feitoftri 
laborers may be raised up to 111 the 

t place.

hliNtl 
hlhi s

t і hat 

|lf|l Is-1

U

Street church, Others ere expected
soon to offer them selves to the church.

Rev. Dr. Kemptoo baptised four last 
Sabbath evening. This Is tire result of 
corns Interesting meetings held at Tufts
Oovs.

of attending to the afifoire of other ce until Russia shall have collectionsto send If possible quarterly 
In aid of ths work of tire Cot

Rtfhtd also, MTh«t a 
day be appointed and a programme pre
pared for Fl. M. interests and that the 

Sabbath Schools take this

Brethren ІггГпе, Wiggins and Wright

work and will shortly present their ap
peal to the schools. We also hope tire 
churches will comply with the request

‘ ____ quarterly. Our
tries have to be paid quarterly 
require the fonda promptly sent

Thus for this year the N. B. Conven
tion Board baa expended $717.26. The 
Maritime committee have also paid out 
«7166.

Our grants pledged for the y esc 
exceed 22,000 and we shall need g 
oue contributions to dose the year with
out debt. All moo ay sent by the 
oburchee either for tire 2200 
last year or. for this year's 
should be forwarded to J. 8. Titus, t 
Merlins. W. В Mol m ix, Seo'y.

Literary Notre.

of Reviews" for A 
contains ap interesting account 
duetrlal relief work now be 
among the Armenians of Van at 
supervision of Dr. Grace Kimball, an 
American medical missionary, who has 
profitably expended more than 2)2,000 
for this purpoee, much of which baa been 
contributed In the United StWes.

Und

nations, occurred oa Friday last, when a 
Joint resolution was Introduced la refer- 

to the Imprisonment of Mrs. May» 
brick la England. It dedarea that the 
people of the United States sympathise 
with Mrs. May brick In her suffering 
under tbs sentence of life Imprisonment! 
that they almost universally believe to 

"bar innoo#nee, and the! she was unfairly 
convicted before the presiding Judge, 
whom harsh rulings were 
demented mind. It requests to Presi 

the resole Hon to 
the government of Greet Britain. The 
May brick ми bad already been sure-

K '
tire Convention. 
■Sabbath Schoolfiliberty."

-A stove* of the life and labors of 
our brother to the Christian ministry, 
lev. I. J. Skinner, Intely deceased, ap
pears la another part of this paper. His 
happy release from earthly] conditions 
some after semé years of weeknom and 
Buffering, borne with

The North church's Bloomfield Ml. iitee on Sabfc 
I in charge "
Area Irvine.attend the Sunday School. Three orkoy. four Atom this Mission have been bop- 

tiled. The Sunday evening services are 
of the church

Diab Gold**,—We, Provincial Secre
taries, receive a good many letters ee the 
weeks go round. Some are froto work
ers who are all discouraged ; and.about 
these wa only toll the Master, and than 
try to send bright, helpful 
Other lettenPareeo full of ofcper. that 
want all the members of oùr W. В. M. 
Ü. to share with os the good new*.

W81* H~" <* “Ottawa adjourned at midnight on 
Saturday It had been to continuous ses
sion from Monday forenoon, a ported of 
112 hours. So tong a weetou la unpre
cedented to the parliamentary history of 
Qaanda, if not of any other country.

£1 churches will comply w 
to send their amounts 
missionaries have to be

lise fortitude
hereto because the nature by nall the

of the dleeeee, aflhotlag the aetien of the 
brain and the vigor of the mental 
powers, had sapped the strong men's

Campbell Road church has been rap 
piled for a time poet by laymen from the 
btatrtet Committee Now Mr. Jacob 
Flint, of the Uorewallie St church la eo- 

to ewe for the oharoh for three

dont to

little wfth those people In the United 
Htatee, Inside and outside the 
who hove made up their naiads that Mrs. 
May brick is aa In recent and persecuted 

n, a victim of jodtotal Incompet 
eaey and so forth. We are toellned 
boWevtr lo believe that It In Aar from 
the foot that there la In the United 
Htatee any such universal sympathy for 
Mrs. Maybrlck as the resolution alleges.

One of these cheery tetters rennhsdWe bed set the privilege of an Intlmme
nrer, bnt we me this week from one of our County 

Secretaries. Bbo says: "We have in 
our church, an old - lady, bet 
seventy-five and eighty yre»s of ф, 
who la one of the Mothers In Israel, and 
an untiring worker In our Aid Society. 
She bad an only son, who about four 
years ago, wae taken І.1 during the 
yearly drill at Aldershot; tire cold de
veloped Into pneumonia, from which he 
died. Many thought that aa he died to

Mr. «1
l«temi but s large proportion of the time has 

been spent to debating motions to rise 
and report progress, and In the dtacue- 
aton of matters having but the remotest 
relation to the subject nominally before 
the House. Twelve clause# of the MU 
have new boon got through 
The Government members, on the one 
hand, accuse the Liberals and the Con
servative opponents of the bill of 
ploying obstructionist tootles with a de
termination to prevent the passage of

The Rev. M. W. Brown reported from 
the St Margaret’s Bay field. He bee 
net held any extra services this winter,

deret 
H. M. work 
8. Titus, St.

there who knew him well that ho was a 
man of
ohareoter who was able to win and to re
tain the inspect red love of there with 
whom he was aeeodatsd. We have great 
reason to be grateful for the devoted 
live* and ministries of such felthfol ser 
vents of the Lord, And while they met 
from their labors their Influence remains 
to blew the world. To the widow and 
femlly of our departed brother oerehrie- 
tlan sympathise are extended.

—A note received at this office from 
Rev#W, V. Higgins dated London, April 
1st, states that Mrs. Higgins and him
self, after tea days spent pleasantly in 
London, would leave Liverpool the fol
lowing day by Steamer Mease* for 
Halifax, at whleh port they expected to 
land on the 10th. Apparently they did 

that data, and 
though they have probably arrived we 
have ret received any intimation of their 
arrival up to the time of going to press.
Mr. Higgins reports that the voyage and 
change of ollmate have bad a woodqrful 
effect In improving Mr*. Higgles' health.
Nhe would hardly be recognised for the 

person that toft ladle five weeks 
ago. This le moat gratifying news and 
everyone will hope that Mr*. Higgles' 
health may be rapidly and folly restored 
The Intelligence received would 
justify the hope that, after a period of 
rest, Mr. and-Mrs, Higgles will he able 
to return to the work which they found 
It so bard to toy down, and which, on ac
count of the very weak condition of-Mre.
Higgins' health, It was feared they must 
permanently relinquish.

—Paw ministers et the gospel now Щ |
living are more widely known than jtev, ever earned a good deal of popnlar ex- 
lfi. T. I* Cnytor. Dr. Coy 1er has been now 
for many years before Ihe public. He 
was tor over thirty yeare pastor ef the 
ÏAfoyeUe Avenue Presbyterian church,
Brooklyn, and still sustain* to it the ro

of nee tor emeritus,
Sunday, Dr. Coylar celebrated the 50th 
anniversary of his ordinal toe, preaching 
on that occasion to hi* old pulpit to a 
congregation that completely filled the 
church. The pulpit wae bid in a bank of 
ltllles and amend the choir rail the fig
ures 1646-182», set forth the hi If century 
of the preacher's ministry. la l he oouree 
of bis address Dr, Guy 1er sold : "As for 
as spiritual results are 
on my widest work has bee* he pobll government snob ee Great Britain has 
oatton of about <000 articles Aw reUgl- given her larger Colonies.

t of
plary Christian spirit and

holding only aioev services a week, 
three of these on each Sabbath. On the 
we* aide of the Bay many of the people, 
on account of the failure in the mill- 
business sod fishing have been through 
the winter away from .bom#. Oa the 
seat aide there has been much sickness— 
fever and diphtheria. At Dover twelve 
cnlee of diphtheria proved fetal. This 
state of thing made it Inexpedient to 
hold extra services.

The Rev. A. C. Chute has not held 
many extra meetings in the First 
ohurob, but the serviceb during the win
ter have been well attended and the 
general results good. Ten have been 
baptised end fifteen received by letter. 
The union between pastor and people is 
free and full. All look forward to an 
outpouring of the Spirit and greater ad-

The "Review ^Bprtl 
gwmoftbeto

PASSING EVENTS. the Queen's service some remuneration
should be made bis aged parents, and 
this week through the effort» of a friend, 
the sum of $20Q was sent the father and 
mother. This afternoon, this dear old 
slater drove to the parsonage to ask her 
pastor to help her In the distribution of 
one hundred dollars of this money, say
ing, ‘I never liked the Idea of rem 
at ion It seemed too much like selling* 
my boy. but as It bas come I want to 
give part to the Lord.' Sc with the 
help of the pastor the following distri
bution was made : 223 fur a life mem
bership in our W. B. M. U. ) 223 to sup
port a Bibfe Woman in India; H. ta. 
•10; Acadie University 23; N W. Mis 
•ions 27 60} Grande •'Ligne Mission 
19.60; Ministeriel Aid FundfiiP; Min
isterial Education 96. And this baa not 
been given out of her abundance, as 
some of us know. We cannot but feel 
that He who on the shores of Galilee, 
multiplied the loaves and fishes, will 
also multiply these.gifts to Uls own 
honour aud glory.

1 have told this bit of good cheer 
without having asked p.-rmiaeioo, but 
if only »ome~4>ther heart la led by this 
simple story to lay і ta aU at the Saviour's 
feet, it will not have been In vain, "The 
love of Christ oonstralnelh us.' " -

THE vigorous policy which Spain was 
supposed to have inaugurated In 

Cuba la the recall of General Campos 
and the ^gotoi

the Mil. The opposition, on the other
hand, declare that the delay of the 

t to to traducing the measure 
and the conduct of he leaders to the 
debate go to prove there was no sincere 
Intention of patting the MU through 
Parliament. However this may be, the 
proceeding# at Ottawa during the poet 
week have not been of nob Anter to 
make Canadians proud of thcOTerUa- 
mdbt. And whether there is any need

United 8t*ee.
Under the bead ol "English Response 

to the Appeal for Intern at toes! Arbitra
tion," the “Review of Reviews" pub
lishes about thirty letter* from snob 
representative Englishmen as Lord 
Rosebery, A. J. Balfour. Mr. Gladstone, 
James Bryoe, Herbert Spencer, William 

George Meredith, Prof N 
Ілокуег, the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
the Bishop of Durham, Cardinal Vaughan, 
John E. Millais, O. F. Waits, Alma 
Tadema, Wilson Barrett, H. M. Stanley, 
and Henry Norman. These letters were 
reed et the great Anglo-American dem
onstration held In London on March 8. 
and rave expression to a remarkable 
unanimity ot opinion on ihe desirability 
of arbitration as a means of settling in 
tornstional disputes.

t of General Weyler 
in Chief of the national 

forera is evidently not resulting to the
suppression of the rebellion. The In
surgents, according to all reports, are 
maintaining their ground and the end of1

Watson,to be as for off ae ever.the war
Spain is said to have 1U.000 wldler* la 
Cuba, and the attempt to suppress the 
rebellion hap coat an Immense amount of 
money, which the country to little 
able to

not reach Halifax
present or prospective, for remedial
leglelatioo In oobnretion with the School 
law of Manitoba, there Is evidently a 
very prowing and present need of a 
remedial
liquor «apply of the House. Sosnei are 
reported to have occurred on the floors 
of the H
week whleh are a disgrace to the Parila. 
ment of any civilised country, and there 
is reason for believing that more and 
wore* than Is reported bee taken place. 
It will be strpnge Indeed If thee* things

Not much over a fourth of the 21,100 
allotted to the oburchee in the county 
b£th* District Committee for Conven
tion lund has, aa yet, been acknowledged 
to the Msaeaxoen >nn Vtatvoe. Only 
fifteen of the twenty-six churches have 
bee* published as responding to the 
oell. The committee directed* circular 
to be sent to these oburchee, urging 
them to make their contributions as 
large and soon aa possible.

Mr. Redden, of Mosher River, Uoen- 
tiate, passed through the city. He to

[me uflbrd. The United States
Senate and House of Representatives
have passed concurrent resolutions
affirming that In the opinion of Con
gress a stole of public war extols la 

hud that the United States 
should maintain a strict neutrality be
tween the oontondlag parties, according 
to each the righto of belligerents In the 
рогів and territory of the Unites Stoles, 
('regress also desires that the President 
shall offer bis Orleodly ufleqs to „the 
government of Spain for Ihe recognition

of Commons during the rmtSOWAL.

Rev. Cbss. Henderson wishes us to 
•ay ihe Post Office most convenient to 
his place- of residence to Upper Gage 
town, Queens Co., and his correspond
ents are requested to address him eo-
’Mfdpflix» - вмшшан

Rev. J. Howard Bares, of WatfVtile, 
made us a call on Friday on 
home, after three months spent p 
ly in laboring with tbv Baptist ol 
Nsw Bethlehem, Pe. During 
twenty persons were baptised and re
ceived Into the membership of the

Rev. T. M. Munro informs us that be 
finds the labor required on his present 
field—Tusket and Argyle—too much for 
his strength and has accordingly re
signed the pastoral charge of these 
oburchee to take effect May 1st, when he 
will be ready to accept a cell to some 
other field of labor. Bro. Munro to a 
pastor of experience who has rendered 
much faithful service in the Lord’s work. 
No doubt some of our pas to ries» 
churches will be reedy to seek his ser
vice*.

I
to

do net ee arouse the moral sentiment of
d an the people of Oread* that the day when 

It shall be impossible for hoaoreble 
gentlemen 11 to play the buffoon or the

bis wey

bureb at 
that time

encouraged œ bto field.
The Rev. John Clerk tarried » night 

on his wey to Upper Econom y and 
Be* River. He bet a call to there 
ohurobee. He baa gone to look et the

reeolntlree do not effect anything In 
themselves; it remains for the President 
to not epe* Uwm or not as he thinks

rofflan on the floors of the Canadian
Parliament shall be speedily ushered in.

Mrs Blacksdar write* from h*i\new 
heme of an Aid Society 
March 14th, in Deerfield church. Presi
dent, Mrs. Blackadar; Sec*y Treas , 
Mr*. Asa Allen. Prospecte good.

Ami E. .loexsroex, Pro*. Seo'y N. 8.
Dartmouth.

Our Treasurer writes : 'Five dollars 
was given me Щ a poor sister last meek, 
and I wonder if lo Ihe Master's light it 
will not be of equal value with the 
larger gifts that srem so great 
Every rent of this small gift 
sacrifice. As I took it in my hand 
•ramed sacred м if it should be 
handled reverently.*’

There offerings coming just now et 
Ibis Important crisis in our mission his
tory are like » benediction from graven 
end fill u* with fresh courage to pre«* 
onward The Master has heard oer 
prie* for help It was with fear and 
trembling that ihe executive | 
mended MUs Harrison and Mias 
comh* to the Foreign 
knowing that one ikoet 
should be raised h*f. re the tret Of July. 
Now my sisters let each society wake a 
special thank offering this twenty fifth 
Anniversary, be U ll'tto 
required

Ж l)RêPATCHie received from Cairo 
during the pest week intimate that 

much anxiety to being foil there 
corning the safety of the Anglo-Egyptian 
forces operating up the Nile as prelim 
Mary to the advance In tore* upon Don 
gola, for which troop* are being rapidly 

tinted et Wady-Half». The Intel 
UfMoe of. thk movement, it to staled, 
has been In some mysterious manner 
communicated to the most distant parts

field.
The Rev. Alexander Grant, of Winnl 

peg. relied on the ministers on bis way 
to the May me#tings in London, tye 
•ailed In the steamer on Saturday, the

eitoment In Spain and uaaasinew on the 
part of the government. The Spanish 
navy to being 
eretingenetfc 
war with the United States to disowned. 
The recall of such a war, If U should 
take place, would no doubt be the low 
of Cuba to gpalir and probably its an- 
aeration to the United SU tee, but lathe 

of the Struggle the maritime in- 
tenets of the butor country would doubt 
lew *u(for heavily. The probabilities 
are that Spain will now lore Cuba In any 
case. The only possibility of raving the 
Colony to to pot an end to the

1o Offer strengthened In view of 
and lb# possibility of a

ith.
on BeaterMen

New Cans da, "Lux. Co., N. 8.
Ms. Barron,-— *111 you he kind enough 

to acknowledge through the M 
A no Visitor the following donation to 
our Parsonage Fund Potor Corkum IL 
"Friend" 21. Joseph Lenta 60cU;
Marek Ml, Hon W Fl Owen 11, B D Da- 
Vison $2, J A McLean 21, M K Hinder d 
Mots, J L Dinar fl, -Friend" 22, Capt 
C Hardy #1, J E Lants60ots, Levi Oxner 
21, M Outer 60cta. W M Anderson Mots. 
C F Webber It, R MlUeU 21. Dr N P

*ee.
ivory reader 
line's Celery

itof the Mohammedan world and the de t,d merchants 
extraprofit 

3 you to take 
ftiri os good. 
It pure and

Dr H ACKNO VtUI DO KM EM 9.

We wish through
Vturns to extend our sincere eppreew- 

Klngeulear church, who, 
although feeling the financial burden of
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periure of pilgrims to Meoda, has been 
suspended, which means that the Khali
fe to calling hie,followers to muster to 
the standard, and the Jehad, or Holy 
War. to to he pushed against Egypt with 
ell the dwperato energy of the dervish 
leaders. * Wad»-Haifa it the present ad
vance peint of the expedition and it to 
expected that heavy fighting may ooour 
there. The Italians have bed another 
battle with the dervishes, and though 
the latter appear to have been repaired 
the Italiens are reported to have tost 
heavily- The news received In London 
by way of Rome that the Italian general 
bad decided on the evacuation of Rte-
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THE attitude of the Turkish Govern 

ment toward Prowetret missionaries 
has led to the report that an order for 
their expulsion from Turkey in Asia was 
about to be halted by the Perte. Rev. 
George R. Knapp, an American mission-

wing» of the morning and flown Into the 
uttermost parts of the earth- It would 
be within bounds to say that there arti 
ales have reached a circulation of over
220,000,000 copies," In the ability to U ejStxxyis. t will be raised.write short and Interesting articles on •ala Is uoraktered serious.
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